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  In search for the cause of hypertension in a fifteen－year－old boy， quantitative．bacterial
culture of urine and urinic ry pus cell count revealed urinary tract infection． Althdu’gh rione
of the examinations such as intravenous pyelography， renography， renal scintigraphy and
renal function studies proved the presence of renal lesion， except for slight decrease in CpAH，
renal arteriography definite／y showed locaユized intrarenal arteriolar lesions， suggesting eafly
stage of， chronic pyelonephritis， ・ Findings in selective renal arteriography suggesting renal
ischemia are delayed opacification and nephrographic defects of affected part of the kidney，



























 血液所見：赤血球474×104／mm3， Hb 14，9g／d1，
白血1球5100／mm3．
 血液化学所見：尿素N21 mg／dl，コレステp一ル
231mg／dl，尿酸8．5rng／d1， Na！46 mEq／1， K 3．9
mEq ／1，Cl lbl mEq／1．


































 血清学所見：1回目ASLO 166 Tu， CRP（＿）；
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70fO150 （Longcope， 1937 ； Weiss and Parker，





   化と中腎杯の狭小化を認める，左正常．
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Fig．3腎シソチグラム：輪郭・濃度は左右と
   も正常．
 Fig．4 選択的腎動脈撮影：血管相（上）右腎上
   極と中部の細小動脈の狭小化，とぎれおよ
   び血管分布の粗懸化がある．ネフログラム
   相（下）該部皮質造影欠損あるいは濃度の
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